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‘Space Sweepers’ takes
the safe route and
heads to Netflix

KDCA commissioner named
among BBC’s 100 women

Belgian racing pigeon
sold at auction for recordbreaking $1.9 million

Angbuilgu sundial from
Joseon era goes on display

Scents of history: study
hopes to recreate smells
of old Europe
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Write your answers

1. When was SUNY established in the U.S.?

SUNY Korea

접수기간

●

●

the first American
university opened
in Korea

정시접수 2020.12.21 - 2021.03.31
참가비 85,000원

초등저 부문 : 1-3학년
● 중등부 부문 : 1-3학년

Before reading
미국 뉴욕 주립 대학교는
한국 내에 처음으로 문을
연 미국 종합 대학교로
송도 국제도시에 캠퍼스가
위치하며 명문 Stony
Brook University와
The Fashion Institute

of Technology (FIT)
과정을 운영 중이다.
지난달 주니어헤럴드와

MOU 체결을 하며
앞으로 더 나은 한국
교육을 위해 노력할 것을
약속했다.

The agreement includes:
1. Further intensification of existing collaboration in order to promote
high-level research
2. Exchange of academic materials, publications, and other information
3. Collaboration on the exchange of resources in the areas of research
and education
4. Other educational and academic exchanges to which both parties agree

SUNY Korea

the first American
university opened in Korea

To celebrate signing an MOU, they have organized a joint event – an English cartoon contest.
Edited by Kwon Young-jin (gojenny@heraldacademy.co.kr)

추가접수 2021.04.01 - 2021.04.20
참가비 95,000원

●

2. What is STEAM?

Vocabulary SUNY Korea the first American university opened in Korea <SUNY Korea 한국에 문을 연 첫번째 미국 대학교> *locate 위치하다 *found 설립하다 *comprehensive 종합적인
*public 공공의 *state-operated 주에서 운영하는 *research 연구 *liberal art 교양과목 *specialized

the first American
university opened in Korea
P.12
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P.02

P.10

특성화된 *technical 기술의 *community 지역사회의 *quality 질 높은 *education 교육 *branch 분
교 *represent 나타내다, 대표하다 *groundbreaking 획기적인, 혁신적인 *effort 노력 *provide 제공하
다 *degree 학위 *lead 이끌다 *major 전공 *minor 부전공 *combined-degree 복수 학위 *premier 최
고의 *institution 기관, 교육기관 *internationally 세계적으로 *recognized 인정받는 *memorandum

of understanding 양해각서 *intensify 강화하다 *cooperation 협력, 협동 *agreement 합의
*intensification 강화 *existing 기존의, 현존하는 *collaboration 협동 *promote 증진하다, 진행시키다
*material 자료 *publication 출판 *exchange 교환 *organize 조직하다 *joint event 합동 행사
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Death toll for South
Korea’s heat wave hits 42

India has largest number
of environmental
conflicts in the world

‘On Your Wedding Day’ a
lovable coming-of-age tale

Hawaii bans sunscreens
harmful to marine life

Protection of northern
quolls in Australia may
have been a mistake
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Super Junior’s Kyuhyun
set to juggle multiple balls

Government vows to reduce
tobacco consumption

The world fastest train
has started a test run

Song Kang-ho becomes first
Asian to receive Excellence
Award at Locarno Film Festival

Peacock, the most beautiful
and colorful bird in the world

NO. 772 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 2019

참가대상

UNY Korea, the State University of New York, Korea is located
in Songdo, Incheon, South Korea. It was the first American university to open in South Korea in 2012.
The State University of New York (SUNY) was founded in 1948
and has since grown into America’s largest comprehensive public
university system. Today, the system includes 64 schools, a mix of
29 state-operated campuses and five statutory colleges – including
research universities, liberal arts colleges, specialized and technical
colleges, health science centers – and 30 community colleges.
In 2012, SUNY Korea opened its doors to provide Korean students
with high quality education in the fields of STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Mathematics). As the first branch of
Stony Brook University built outside of the United States, it represents a groundbreaking effort to provide world-class education
across the globe. Additionally, since 2017, SUNY Korea has also operated the Fashion Institute of Technology (FIT) degree programs for
students who will lead the global fashion industry.

Stony Brook is one of America’s most dynamic public universities. With
more than 200 majors, minors, and combined degree programs, Stony
Brook is listed among the world’s top 1% of universities by the Times
Higher Education World University Rankings. Students have the opportunity to take courses in both Korea and the U.S.
The Fashion Institute of Technology (FIT) is one of New York City’s
premier public institutions. FIT is an internationally recognized college for
design, fashion, art, communications, and business with more than 40 degree programs.
Hong Sung-a, publisher of The Junior Herald and CEO of Herald Academy, and Min Won-ki, President of SUNY Korea, signed a memorandum
of understanding (MOU) on November 19, 2020 to intensify educational
cooperation at SUNY Korea.
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초등고 부문 : 4-6학년
● 고등부 부문 : 1-3학년
●
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August ticket sales for S.
Korean movies hit 7-year low

Copyright infringement
of Korean content
on YouTube rife

Indonesia plans to move
capital to Borneo

World’s longest cruise at 245
days sets sail from London

Mars mission readies tiny
chopper for Red Planet flight
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Vatican City,
the smallest country
in the world
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Evolution of

handheld fans

※ 재수생은 최종 학력으로 지원 가능
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Celebrities use livestreaming
to communicate with fans

Govt. urges 'hagwon' to
close, join anti-virus fight

Tokyo could lose
Olympics if not held in
2020, minister says

George Clooney ‘saddened’
by alleged child labor on
Nespresso coffee farm

Robot puppy comforts
dementia patients
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Petra,

the amazing stone city

시상

각 부문 대상 : SUNY Korea 총장상 (각 부문 1명)
● 각 부문 금상 : 주니어헤럴드 대표이사상 (각 부문 2명)
● 각 부문 은상 : SUNY Korea FIT 학장상 (각 부문 5명)
● 각 부문 동상 : 주니어헤럴드 편집장상 (각 부문 5명)
●
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Effective tips to prevent
coronavirus infection
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‘Peninsula’ – sequel
to ‘Train to Busan’ –
premieres in Seoul

Games exports outstrip
K-pop 10 times over: report

AI robot cast in lead
role of $70m blockbuster
sci-fi movie

Beethoven’s 250th
anniversary in 2020
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Great Wall of China, UNESCO World Heritage Site

대상 상금 100만원 (6월 지급)
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Movies in theaters
this month

Universities in Seoul inch
closer to 40% regular
admissions goal

Tom Cruise to shoot next
movie at International
Space Station

New Banksy artwork
appears in UK hospital
amid pandemic

Paleontologists think
they have found ‘The
Most Dangerous Place’
in Earth’s history

NO. 820 WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 2020

특전

특전 1 : 각 부문 대상 수상자는 주니어헤럴드 영자신문
연재 특전(소정의 원고료 지급/객원 기자증 지급)
● 특전 2 : 전 부문 학생들에게는 English Cartoon집을
만들어 제공 예정(주니어헤럴드 독점 제작)
● 특전 3 : SUNY Korea 입학시 가산점 제공
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Government mulls banning
photos of celebrities
on alcohol bottles

The climbing of Australia's
Uluru now banned

Henley Index: Japan and
Singapore top 2019 list of world’s
most powerful passports

S. Korea to offer autonomous
bus service in Sejong in 2022
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What is the
World Heritage Site?

●
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A new leaf
P.15

STEP 1

www.juniorherald.co.kr 접속

STEP 2

회원가입

STEP 3

영어카툰대회 접수

STEP 4

결제
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‘Next BTS’? Big Hit unveils
new boy band TXT

Korean teens spend 2 hours
daily on online broadcasts

CPR and first aid
training will be taught
to all British children

Bench parkas and Korean
students: Fashion trend
or status symbol?

China, the first to
land spacecraft on the
other side of moon
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예선방법

참가자 각 부문별 주제 제시 ▶ 제출 원고 작성(2시간 이내) ▶ 자료실 업로드
▶ 평가(1주일 예정) ▶ 본선 진출 명단 공지(주니어헤럴드 홈페이지)

본선방법

본선 진출자 SUNY Korea 송도캠퍼스 고사장 응시
▶ 채점/평가(1시간예정) ▶ 시상(뉴욕주립대 현장 진행)
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Coronavirus
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BTS scores two nominations at
2019 Billboard Music Awards

Massive Fire Devours
Gangwon

Dead pregnant whale
found with 22kg of
plastic in the stomach

Fan translators break
through K-pop’s
language barrier

Okapi, the only relative of
the giraffe looks like a zebra
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SBS TV series ‘Backstreet
Rookie’ slapped with
KCSC warning

S. Korea’s first military
satellite successfully
reaches orbit

KFC to test 3D-printed
chicken nuggets this fall

2020 Museum Week
in August to highlight
diversity, inclusion

Climate change: Polar bears
could be lost by 2100
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International
Youth Day
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inch closer to reality at CES 2019
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of the future

FIVE TOOLS 영역별 평가
시사성, 재미, 캐릭터의 독창성, 영어활용 능력, 표현 능력
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Floating cities

평가방향

P.09

inspired changes to arrive
in S. Korean health care
P.15
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Movies in theaters this month
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www.juniorherald.co.kr
접수
문의

☎ 070.5102.3422(운영사무국)
☎ 010.5027.1663
sywon@heraldacademy.co.kr

English
Cartoon
Contest
112

11

JUNIOR HERALD & SUNY KOREA
English Cartoon Contest
국내 최대의 주니어 영자신문 주니어헤럴드 신문사와

문제출제안내
초등저

●

●●●

초등고

단어를 만화로 표현

선택된 영어단어를 만화로 그리고 영어단어를 이용해 재미있는 표현으로 설명 하세요!

참가자의 이해를 돕기 위해 예시형 문제 및 답안(그림과 영작)을 제시합니다.

●●●

상황을 만화로 표현

우리가 알고 있는 전래동화를 만화로 그리고 영어로 표현해 보세요!

세계 최고의 디자인 학교 FIT 인재를 배출하는 SUNY Korea와 함께
국내 최초로 영어와 카툰을 연결한 영어카툰대회를 개최합니다.
이 대회를 통해 우수한 아티스트와 영어 인재를 동시에 배출하고

GRAPE

다양한 혜택을 주어 참여하는 학생들에게 새로움과 다양함을

APPLE
1. My dog, Tom is my
best friend.
2. I enjoy eating an
apple with him.

제공하는 장이 되도록 하겠습니다.

재미있는
영어 플래쉬카드
만들어 보자!

전래동화
작가가
되어보세요!

ORANGE

1. I visited a grape farm with
my family yesterday.
2. The grapes were so fresh
and sweet.

중등부
주니어헤럴드신문사 & 한국뉴욕주립대학교

WHEN

●

●

●●●

캐릭터 만들어 표현

WHERE

www.juniorherald.co.kr (예선)
뉴욕주립대학교 송도캠퍼스(본선)

WHAT

카툰과 영어의 만남

WHY

우수한 아티스트와 영어 인재의 동시 발굴

고등부

나만의
BTS캐릭터
만들어 보자!

BTS is so busy.
But BTS members are always energetic during dance practices.
They practice dancing for countless hours.
They want their choreography perfect.
Anyone can watch their dance practice videos online.
I watch their videos from time to time.
I get motivated by their practice videos because they do their best
all the time.
Due to their busy schedule, BTS gets 4-5 hours of sleep a day.
They try to get some sleep whenever their schedule permits.
While preparing a new album, they occasionally pull all-nighters.
Without their hard effort and passion, it wouldn't be possible for
them to be the top boy group. I'm so proud to be an ARMY.
By the way, I'm wondering if BTS members have sleeping habits.

●●●

시사와 풍자를 표현

최근에 이슈가 되고 있는 주제를 선정하여 만화로 상황을 보여주고 영어로 설명

BTS is one of the biggest boybands in the world.
Many idols want to keep them in the best shape.
BTS is no exception.
They try to eat low-calorie foods such as eggs, sweet potatoes,
avocados, broccoli, eggplants, and cheery tomatoes.
On TV, they eat a lot. Perhaps it is their cheat day.
I know BTS's favorite street food is Hotteok.

예선 2021.04.24. SAT. 13:00~15:00
주니어헤럴드 사이트에서 온라인 진행
본선 2021.05.15. SAT. 13:00~15:00
장소 : 뉴욕주립대학교 송도캠퍼스
※ 당일 시상식 진행

Snow White loves special strawberries.
She enjoys picking the berries by herself.
But one day, she saw the berries are gone!
She was angry and looked around.
She saw the berries were on the ground.
She followed the berries until she saw small shoes.
She saw dwarves were looking at her from their home, surprised.
They were gathering Snow White’s berries from the ground.
The princess wanted yell at them.
But she decided not to get angry because of a good smell coming from
their house.

1. I drink a glass of
orange juice when
I catch a cold.
2. Orange juice helps
you to get better!

누구나 알 수 있는 사람을 캐릭터로 만들어 만화로 그리고 표현해 보세요!
WHO

The three little pigs were living in a red and yellow house.
One day, the pigs saw the wolf entering their house through the
chimney.
The wolf wanted to eat them because he was starving.
The little pigs were very scared. They had a great idea.
The two pigs started to make soup in a large pot.
The soup smelled great and looked delicious.
"This soup is for you. Please try it!" said the little pigs.
The hungry wolf came down and gulped the soup.
He enjoyed the soup and said,
"I will have more soup instead of eating you."
The three little pigs were so happy!

Joe Biden
has pledged to deliver on his
green agenda during the 2020
US presidential campaign .

나도
영어신문 기자가
되어보자!

The US energy stock price
has been increasing since
Joe Biden mentioned the
Green
Revolution.
He ensures
that the US
will achieve
net-zero
emissions
by 2050.

Red light, flashing
a warning signal
between South Korea
and North Korea!

The government of
South Korea assumes
that this person went
to North Korea of
one’s will.
Donald
Trump will
secure 5G
infrastructure
and Big Tech
domestically
and abroad.

He will expand 5G
networks in the United
States to become
a global leader in 5G
readiness. With Donald Trump's
proposal, stock prices of technology
sectors have thrived.

On November 3, 2020, the United
States held presidential
elections.
Would Biden
defeat
Trump?

The reason for the conflict is, a
civil servant who mysteriously
disappeared, found dead on the
shore of North Korea!

It turned out
the North
Korean
soldiers shot
the person
who drifted
onto the
shore of
North Korea
and burned
the body.

There are different opinions in Korea
about the person if he went to North
Korea by his will or not!
North Korea says that they
fired the gun, but there
was no one to be found,
so they only burned the
remains.
And they even officially
apologized.
Joe Biden won the 2020 US
presidential election. What does
Joe Biden's victory mean for South
Korea?

The military
The person
should've
clearly went
observed the
there with Why one has
sea
a purpose! to go to North
with more
Korea when
attention!
there is no
reason?

